## Description

With attached "test.rb" I issue command "rdoc test.rb" and gets some HTML doc. In the HTML doc I expect to see "Test@Some+Paragraph" replaced with a hyperlink with text "Some Paragraph at Test" and reference to "Some Paragraph" paragraph near Test class. But I only see "Test@Some+Paragraph" text in the HTML doc.

## History

1. **#1 - 09/04/2012 10:57 PM - drbrain (Eric Hodel)**
   - Category set to lib
   - Status changed from Open to Assigned
   - Assignee set to drbrain (Eric Hodel)

2. **#2 - 11/19/2012 08:27 AM - drbrain (Eric Hodel)**
   - Status changed from Assigned to Closed

I can't reproduce the failure with rdoc master. I believe it is fixed.

## Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>test.rb</td>
<td>193 Bytes</td>
<td>09/04/2012</td>
<td>Lavir_the_Whiolet (Lavir the Whiolet)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>